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The dissertation is devoted to the theoretical study on neutral arsenic clusters Asn 
(n = 2–15), cationic arsenic clusters Asn+ (n = 2–15) and cationic arsenic clusters Asn- 
(n = 2–15). All kinds of possible models are explored employing B3LYP/6-31G* 
combining Molecular Graphics and Molecular Mechanics. To ascertain the 
lowest-lying structures, the single point energies are calculated at the level 
B3LYP/6-311+G*. In the analysis of valence bond structures, we summarize the 
structural rules. And the parity alternation in the time-flight mass spectra and 
photoelectron spectroscopy is interpreted based on the compare of the Energy 
Difference, the Incremental Binding Energies, Ionization Potentials and Electron 
Affinities. 
Main results and conclusions could be summarized as follows: 
1. Asn (n = 2–15) Arsenic neutral clusters 
We ascertain the ground state of neutral arsenic clusters Asn (n = 2-15) through the 
theoretical computation. Referring to the John-Teller effect, we discuss its impact on 
the structure of the cluster. Through the Energy Differences and Incremental Binding 
Energy we find that the neutral arsenic clusters with even n are more stable than those 
with odd n. 
2. Asn+ (n = 2–15) cationic clusters 
The stabilities of the Asn+ (n = 2–15) cationic clusters exhibit obvious even/odd 
alternations. The lowest-lying structures are established by theoretical computation. 
Referring to the John-Teller effect, we discuss its impact on the structure of the cluster. 
The clusters with “odd-n” are more stable than those with “even-n”, which can be 
concluded from the Energy Differences, the Incremental Binding Energies and the 
Energy Differences. The results of the calculations are in good agreement with 
experimental data.  
3. Asn- (n = 2–15) cationic clusters 














investigated using the B3LYP-DFT method in the ranges of n = 2–15. All the 
structures meet the requirements of The Jahn-Teller Theorem. The clusters with 
“odd-n” are more stable than those with “even-n”. The odd/even alternation trend can 
be explained according to the Energy Differences, Incremental Binding Energies, and 
Adiabatic Electron Affinities. The results of calculation are in good agreement with 
the experimental phenomena observed in mass spectrometric studies. 
Knowledge acquired in this dissertation can provide helpful information for the 
synthesis of large arsenic clusters. 
 































































































































































































首先在PC微机上用 Hyperchem7.5 分子图形软件 [18]、Desktop Molecular 
Modeler 3.0 for Windows 软件[19]编辑设计出所设想的团簇三维模型。然后，用
Hyperchem7.5 分子图形软件的集成程序对初始模型进行MM+分子力学优化，再











在实验方面，Bennett等人在 1973 年通过As4的解离实验得到As¯、As2¯、As3¯ 
的解离能 [24]。Brumbach等人利用拉曼光谱研究了As4的振动模式 [25, 26]。
Zimmerman 等人研究了气态砷团簇的电子转移反应[27]。而通过光电子能谱来研
究砷的负离子团簇的电子态以及能量的实验更是从未停止[28-32]。Lippa等人对Asn¯ 
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